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MARUSIA'S CHRISTMAS EVE
STORY OF OLD UKRAINE

PRO-FREE UKRAINE AND ANTI-SOVIET RUSSIAN RALLY IN NEW YORK
AN INSPIRING EVENT

By IRENE T. GRANOVSKY

Cong. Felghan's Proposed
kind. The right is the kind
Scc'y of Labor Mltchel's
One of the most momentous
which seeks national libera
events in the story of Ukrain
Address
Resolution
Tomorrow would be Christ ily as long as Marusia could
tion from slavery and oppres
ian American organizational
mas. What a wonderful feel remember, longer than that,
In his illuminating talk, U.
Congressman Feighan dec
and individual life in the New S. Secretary of Labor brought sion, like Ukrainian national
ing it was! For weeks Marusia for brother Ivan said she had
ism. The wrong and the badlared that he would introduce
York Metropolitan Area took out the fact that:
had been getting more and been there as long a s he could
kind is the one which is of an- a resolution in the House of
place last Sunday, December
more excited, until now it remember, and he was a man
"Recently two highly signi aggrandizing and imperialist Representatives calling for the
30th.
seemed that she could hardly now, old enough to go to the
ficant documents found their
wait for the day to pass and Gymnasium to school almost a
It was the pro-free Ukraine way to the free world, disclos ic nature, ever ready to pro exclusion of the Soviet Union
the first star of evening to hundred miles away from
and the anti-Soviet Russian ing the most appalling condi voke and wage war upon representatives in the United
home.
appear.
communism and imperialism tions in forced labor camps. peace-loving peoples. The best Nations and urging that vari
mass meeting held under the These documents were written example of this is Russian na ous sanctions be imposed upon
Yesterday Ivan had come
"How long do they have to
auspices of the nationally-rep by two groups of Ukrainian tionalism which is equivalent the USSR by the USA.
home from school, and -for soak?" asked Marusia as she
resentative Ukrainian Con political prisoners at the gigan to Russian imperialism and Among other speakers was the
weeks Mother had been sewing put two cupfule of dried peas
elderly Prof. Stanlslavlveky,
gress Committee of America, tic Soviet forced labor camp colonialism.
and cleaning and preparing for in a dish and covered them
That is why Russian nation former inmate of Soviet Rus
at Manhattan Center, New complex located in Mordovia,
this very occasion. Ever since with a quart of cold water..
alism and its evil offsprings, sia prison camps, and a Hun
York City.
the beginning of the Fast for
"When I take the Christ
about 400 miles southeast of communism and imperialism, garian freedom fighter, Arbat
Christmas, J u s t thirty - nine mas bread from the oven, then
The mass meeting was atMoscow.
must be combatted every day Hassaesi. who appeared with a
days ago, preparations for the it will be time to cook the
tended by close to three thou "The original Ukrainian texts,
and at every step, with all white mask over his face. He
Feast of the Nativity had sauerkraut and other things to
sand persons. It was widely dated September and October
means and resources available. was presented by Mr. Josep
been under way. Only last add to the peas for the soup,"
reported in the press, including 1955, are painstakingly written
It simply must be destroyed, Lcsawyer, Vice President of
week the little khata, as theanswered Anna as she deftly
the New York Times and the on pieces of linen cloth that
once and for all time. Only- the UCCA.
Ukrainian house is called, had kneaded into shape a large
New York Daily News.
may have been torn from the then will freedom, justice and
received a nice clean coat of braided kolo'ch, or Christmas
Mr. Roman Huhlevich, vice
The rally served as a public lining of coats. Bit by bit,peace prevail on this earth.
whitewash, newly embroidered bread, and set it to rise for
chairman of the rally commit
demonstration of the fact that through secret means, they
Prof.
Dobriansky
in
his
talk
towels had been hung over the last time before baking it
the Ukrainian people are, ever have found their way to theespecially called attention to the tee, spoke briefly in calling for
the ikon in the corner, and
"Why don't we have meat
and increasingly more so with free world. These documents listeners that, "The Hungar donations to the Ukrainian
every speck of dust had been with our Christmas Eve meal?"
in the past several months, are particularly significant be ian revolution for national in National Fund, which netted a
routed out.
asked Marussia as Anna be
fighting with mind and muscle, cause they show that despite dependence rudely awakened fine collection.
Out of doors, Father had gan to prepare the goose for
and. to be sure, with armed the promised elimination of the free world from a steeping
The famed Ukrainian male
been cleaning everything in the the noon meal on Christmas
might, up and underground, forced labor camps after the stupor generated by the false
Dumka
chorus, directed by L.
courtyard and barnyard so Day.
the Russian occupant of their death of Stalin (forced labor hopes of 'peaceful coexistence,'
that all would be in order on
"Because this Із a Holy Eve.
enslaved land, theirs and thecamps which incidentally pre the deceitful smiles of Moscow, Krushelnitsky, sang two selec
this day. Quantities of wood and we never eat meat in any
land of their forefathers, a viously had never been ac and the foolish but dangerous tions in a well rendered fash
had been hauled and cut too, form on the holy birthday of
land of glorious and rich tra knowledged to exist); despite theories of those who held that ion; piano accompanists were
enough to last all through the Christ," replied Anna.
ditions, historical and cul this promise, these documents the captivity of the Moscow- Hannah Prydatkewytch and
holidays, for it wasn't consid
"Now Marusia, if you like,
tural, a land of a people of a show that the concentration enslaved nationes із final."
Roman Stetsura.
ered proper to cut wood dur you may help ще mix the fill
fighting spirit which can hard ?amp system ' still remains a
ing the Nativity celebration. ing for the nalysniky," said
ly be surpassed by peoples basic institution In' tne Soviet
CHRIST IS BORN t
Last week'lifarusia had driv Mother as she came in from
o{ ; any other nation.
economy."
en to town 'with Mother and the storeroom, carrying a-bowl
This particular fact, alluded
• Resume of Mr. Halychyn'e
Father when they had gone to of dry cottage cheese and a
to above, was attested by the
• Talk
buy necessary supplies for the pitcher of sour cream, prepar
testimony offered in the adress- »
holiday season. A s they drove ing to make the thin pancakes
The threat of the eruption I A special dispatch from by Soviet tanks. They heard
ea given at the rally by'such
along, they saw other families, filled with cotage cheese.
prominent persons who are'notlof a third World War, engead-1 Vienna to The New York І rumors that Kiev railroad etaWhile Mother beat-up the
bound' o n similar errands.
ofi> Ukrainian origin and w h o p r c d by the Soviet Russian I Times, dated December 29th, I t o n had been damaged ^hiring
"God be thanked for having eggs, Marusia stirred and
БОГ ПРЕДВІЧНИЙ '
ere if riends' pf t i e gallant Uk- J T.orrariunis'tic and imperialistic 1 reported under the above head recent outbreaks ,by rebellious
„.. НОВА РАДІСТЬ СТАЛА!
ralhian Cause as United Statesldrlvc for world'power and en-Jlinc the following:
granted *uel"to live' to see" this' Stirred the-cottage cheese in
students.
ЛЛГОДІШСЛ
Нова
радість
стала,
Secretary of, Labor James P. I slavement of mankind, is being J A report from Budapest toholiday , which happens but the deep earthenware bowl.
For some weeks Hungarian
Яка не бувала,
Бог Предвічний нпроднпся,
Mitchell, a member of President I held in abeyance principally j day bore out news of disaf- refugees here (Vienna) have
once a year," they greeted Round and round went the
Над вертепом зірка ясна
wooden paddle a s it broke up 'Прийшов двесь із небес,
each other.
Eisenhower's Cabinet, U. S. because the Kremlin misrulers J fection In the Ukraine and been reporting that Soviet
світу засіяла.
"God grant you good crops the curds of cheese. When it
Senator-elect Jacob K. Javita feel their position insecure on J other parts of the Soviet Union, soldiers had told them of disЩоб спасти люд свій ввесь,
Де
Христос
родився,
in the year to come," was the was almost as fine as kernels
of New York, U. S. Congress account of the strong nation
The report was brought to I turbances in the Ukraine. These
Тая утішився.
З Діви воплотився,
man Feighan, Rev. D. Tormeng, alistic movement in Ukraine Budapest by a Hungarian stud- were not stories of student rereply as the carts met andof rice, Mother added a little
В Внфлесмі иародннея
Як чоловік, пеленами —
associate editor of the influen and other Russian enslaved ent returning from Moscow. I volts but of fighting between
passed on the narrow moun honey, a handful of white
Месія, Христос мат,
tial World Affairs magazine, countries, directed toward the His story was that he andRussian troops and Ukrainian
raisins, the well beaten eggs,
tain roads.
Убого вповився.
Господь ваш, для всіх нас,
and, in absentia, (address read goal of their national libera other passengers in the train partisans, even between dif
While Mother bought extra a little salt, and three table
Просим Тебе, Князю,
by Mr. Stephen Jarema, Ex tion.
that had brought them from ferent Soviet army units.
fine white flour now being made spoons of sour cream to the Нам народився.
Небесний Владарю,
ecutive Secretary of the UCCA)
into special Christmas bread, bowl of cheese to make it taste
Ukrainian partisans under
Даруй літа щасливії,
Ever increasing reports of Moscow had been made to
„Слава
Богу"
—
заспіваймо,
by Senator Herbert H. Lehman. fighting between units of the leave it outside Kiev and go by the command of a former gen
fish to be used for tonight's just right Then the bowl was
Тому господарю!
Честь Сину Божому,
supper, and dried fruits which covered with a clean ' white
*
This fact, too, was brought well-nigh legendary Ukrainian motorbus around the city to its era! in the Red army were.said
had been put to soak last night, cloth and set aside, to be used . Господу нашому
ВСКЛ ЕННАЯ, ВЕСЕЛИСЯ! out strongly In the stirring Insurgent Army, the UPA,western side. There they board to have effected a junction with
Father had bought a fur coat, later as the filling in paper- Поклін віддаймо!
Вселенная, веселися,
opening remarks_ of Mr. Miand the Soviet Russian troop ed another train and continued Slovak and Hungarian parti
caps, shawls, candles, and oth thin pancakes. Just as soon as
sans and to be operating behind
Бог вія. Діья днесь родився,
chael Piznak, master of cere and MVD detachments, plus і their journey.
Mother had made the pancakes,
er necessities.
They noticed that highways Soviet lines In Eastern Slo
У •Артеці, між бндляти,
monies of the rally and treas ihc number of derailments of
Marusia knew that she she would let Marusia help
Там Христові поклін дати,
urer of the Ukrainian Congress Soviet troop trains and the'cading to K-.cv were guarded vakia.
MA 1ГЕБІ ЗІРКА ЯСНА
would not receive gifts on fill them, rolling up each one
Committee
of America, who blowing up of bridges, sharp
Три
князі,
три
князі
приходять.
ЗАСЯЛА!,
Christmas Day, for among the carefully and turning the edges
told the audience that once ly point up the fact that the
Ладан,
миро,
злато
в
дарі
Ukrainian people it was notall in. Anna would fry each На небі зірка ясна засяла ____
igain, as in years before, the' Ukrainians, proud and unronТу принесли ті владарі,
the custom to give gifts freely. one gently in a little cooking І ясним світлом сіяє,
Dnieper river ів flowing with conquerable in spirit, consti
Новоиародженному
Князеві,
Only small children, and old oil before they appeared, al Хвиля спанення к нам завитала
the blood of Ukrainian fight tute the Achllle's heel of the
Всього світу Господеві,
servants were remembered with most smothered with sour Там Діва Бога раждас, —
ers for freedom, that of the Soviet monolithic empire.
Віддають,
віддають
покірно.
Under the above head the city "looking worse than the
Tvith some articles of clothing cream, on the supper table. Щоб землю з небом в одно
The last two months have New York Journal American, shelled areas of Burapeat."
units of the Ukrainian Insur
How
her
mouth
did
water
at
Ангели
ся
покланяють,
or small gifts of money, and
злучити,
been
most
momentous,
marked
gent Army, the well-nigh leg
The Hungarians were de
ran an INS dispatch from Lon
„Слава во вниіпнх" співають,
Marusia was no nonger a child. the very thought of their good Христос родився: Славіте!
endary Ukrainska Povstamha by heroism and tragedy, that don, dated December 23th, the scribed as intellectuals who
Новонародженому Дитяти
Indeed not, she was almost taste.
Armiya, and of the Ukrainian of the Hungarian bloody re ontents of which run as fol had been deported to Russia
ten years old. But she was Singing old folk songs as Благослови нас, Днтяко Боже. Поспішають поклін дати,
partisans and students in Kiev bellion. It was during this re lows :
during the revolution and later
Богові, Богопі у яслах.
anxious for Christmas be they worked, Mother and An Скріпи свосю ласкою,
whose rebellion in Kiev caused hellion that Ukrainian nation
The London Dally Mail relumed to Hungary. They
cause she so vividly re na seemed fairly to fly through То і пекельна сила не зм«..*с
Пастирям
уподобімся,
al
resistance
to
Russian
ruk
that
ancient
capital
of
Uk
Hiblished reports today that then fled their homeland for
membered the thrill of last the work of preparing the eve Нас розділити з Тобою.
Рожденному поклонімел,
raine to be tank cannonaded manifested itself when Uk .erious anti-Soviet rioting had Austria.
year, when the deep signific ning meal. What fun it was Блягослови нас. ми ж Твої діти, Щоб нам зволнв долю дати,
by the Reds in even more de rainian soldiers in the Soviet broken out in Kiev and that
Христос родився: Славіте!
The Ukraine trouble ap
ance of the Christmas celebra for Marusia to heln!
Українцям мир зіслати,
structive fashion than in the Army deserted it and went disturbances have rocked other parently began, the newspaper
tion and the real meaning qf
She sang with Mother and Благослови нас і збав нас,
Віруючим, віруючим у Нього! case of Budapest
over to the side of the Ukrainian cities.
reported, with students' promany things had become clear Anna over her work and once
Христс.
*
Hungarian freedom
fighters
A Vienna dispatch auoted teats against deportation of
Principal
speaker
in
Ukrain
er to her.
asked, "Mother, io It true that Визволь нас. Боже, з недолі,
ВОЗВЕСЕЛІМСЯ ВСІ РАЗОМ
with arms and tanks, and Hungarians as saying Soviel 2,000 Jews from Kiev.
ian was Mr. Dmytro Halychyn,
All vthrough the long, hot on Chrismas "2ve the cattle Засій в серцях нам бажання
НИНІ!
fought together with them military action against de
The students, it was said,
President of the Ukrainian
чисте,
summer months, the remem are able to speak to each
Возвсселімся всі разом нині,
against the Reds. During this monstrators in Kiev, capital of also demanded "WesternizaNational
Association
and
of
Дай всім діждати дня волі!
brance of that beautiful holy other?"
Христос родився в бідній яскині
time. too. Ukrainian partisans, the Ukraine, left parts of the tion. not regimentation."
the Ukrainian Congress Com
"Well," said Mother thought Щоб Україна могла щадітн:
season had given her a happy
Послідним віком став
the UPA-itcs, derailed Soviet
mittee
of
America.
Both
he
fully,
"it
is
said
that
on
Christ
Христос родився: Славіте!
feeling. That was why she had
ammunition trains destined for
чоловіком.
and
P
r
o
f
e
s
s
o
r
Lev
E.
worked so hard in her garden mas Eve tho cattle do acquire
Russians fighting the Hungar
Всі утішаймось на землі!
Dobriansky
of
Georgetown
all summer. Mother had told the gift of speech of Chris
Всі утішаймось на землі гойно. University, Chairman of the ians.
her that if the peas which she tians and are able to speak of
The combination of all these
І честь віддаймо Йому достойно, Ukrainian Congress Committee
(Passed unanimously at the pro-free Ukraine and anti-ComНКБО І ЗЕМЛЯ
planted on S t Dorothy's Day- the past, present, and future.
Пожаданому, з неба даному,
of A m e r i c a ,
emphasized clcments,^that i^ of the Uk- m u n l s l ^щ. п с ! ( 1 i m d c r t n c a U 8 p i C C 8 o f ф е Ukrainian Con
were as nice as they should be, But of course no one has ever
Котрий увесь світ відкупив.
Небо і земля (2)
Hungarian and other gress Committee of America, Sunday, December 30, 1956,
Marusia could save them until heard them, for a man who
Пісні співаймо согласио, мило, the significance of what has rainian.
нині торжествують,
people's struggle for national
"Christmas time, and from them knows the future soon dies."
at the Manhattan Center, New York City).
І торжествуймо всі разом щиро, been transpiring these days, freedom, combined with the
Ангели й люди (2)
Marusia thought she was
the Christmas Eve squp, called
„Слава во вишніх, а мир для first in Hungary and then in evidence of Soviet infiltration
Весело пралнують:
We,
Americans
of Ukrainian all nations and, peoples of the
borshch, would be made. Could never going to be able to wait
нижних!" Ukraine, in the cracking up of into countries of the free descent, representatives of pol USSR and satellites to throw
Христос родився,
the
Soviet
Russian
Iron
Cur
there be any greater, incentive until time for the evening meal.
Весело світу голосім!
Бог воплотився,
tain, and of the renewed ener world, clearly indicate that So itical, cultural, religious, civic, off the hated yoke of Russian
than that? Marusia had felt She was hungry now. and it
•
Ангели співають,
gy of the peoples of these two viet Russian chauvinistic im fraternal, labor, scientific, pro communist imperialism and col
that if only she could get a was hours before she would be
БОГ СЯ РАЖДАС-.
І кипзі віггають.
perialism is increasingly be fessional and other organiza onialism and a continuation of
nice crop from her garden, she able to break her fast All *hc
Бог ся раждас, хто ж Го може and other enslaved countries
Поклін віддають,
behind that notorius curtain to j coming rampant, but is still tions, together with private the liberation struggle against
would ask for nothing better long day before Cmristma* it
знати,
А пастирі грають,
kept in check by Ukrainian na citizens and the public at large this domination carried on by
How carefully she had tended was the custom among her na
Ісус Му ім'я, Марія Му Мати! regain that which is inalienab
Чудо, чудо! посідають.
speaking in behalf of one the Ukrainian and other peo
tionalism.
ly
their
own,
the
rights
of
a
her garden, lugging heavy tive Ukrainian people to fast
Тут ангели чудяться,
and
a half million American ples for nearly forty years:
Во
Вмфлесмі
(2)
Insofar
as
nationalism
is
human
being
coupled
with
na
until
the
holy
meal
in
the
eve
pails of water to the plants,
Рождепного бояться,
Whereas, the right to nation
Весела новина:
tional freedom and independ concerned, there are two kinds citizens of Ukrainian descent—
pulling away the weeds al ning. Even the children, were
А віл стоїть, трясеться,
Чистая Діва (2)
of it—the right and the wrong on this 30th day of December, al freedom and sovereign inde
ence.
most before they poked their faithful to this tradition.
1956, in the City of New York pendence has been asserted by
Породила Сина!
Осел смутно пасеться, —
"God give you health and
inquisitive little heads above
assembled, do hereby resolve: the Ukrainian and other peo
Христос родився,
Пастиріс
клячать,
the ground, and staking up the plenty," called Father as he
Бог воплотився, (і т. д.)
Whereas, the recent revolu ples now enslaved by Moscow
Гю.-а в плоти бачать
vines so that each pod would came into the room carrying a
tion of national liberation in in the establishment of their
Тутже, тутже, тутже, тутже,
І ми Христові (2)
On the occasion of the U k r a i n i a n Christmastlde, the
receive its share of the llfe-glv- great sheaf of wheat, saved
Hungary, unrest and defiance w n free and democratic reтут!
Богу покліи даймо!
ing sunlight.
.
' ^ о т the summer harvest for
Ukrainian National Association, its Svoboda and The in Poland and in other so-called publus. such as the-Ukrainian
[ пастирі там к Ньому
„Слава
во
яниіиіх!"
(2)
w
"Marusia, c o m e - and set this very night,
Ukrainian Weekly, desire to tender to all their cordial
satellite countries and in many National Republic, ''h a gov
прибігають,
Пому засніиапмо!
vour dried peas to soak for "God give you health and
greetings and good wishes for happiness and good health.
ernment
of
the
people's
choice
parte
of
the
Soviet
Union
arc
Вог воплотився, (і т. я.). В Ньому Господа свойого
the borsoch," called old Anna, plenty," echoed Ivan as he fol(Concluded
on
page'
3)
allpart
of
a
united
effort
of
ХрисЛс родився,
витають.
Anna had been with the fam-,
(Vontinved on page *j

REPORT REDS FIGHT RIOTS
IN UKRAINE

REPORTS ON UNREST IN UKRAINE
INCREASE

RESOLUTIONS

THE AMERICAN CHRISTMAS

MARUSIA'S CHRISTMAS EVE

Text of Address by Secretary of
Labor James F. Mitchel

By PROF. CLARKNCE A. MANNING
(Concluded from Page 1)
A stranger arriving for the much of his day which was on lowed Father into the room,
Places were set for twelve. BEFORE THE PRO-FREE UKRAINE AND ANTI-SOVIET
first time in the United States December 9 and most of the carrying an armful of frag There were four for the fam RUSSIAN RALLY, HELD IN NEW YORK CITY, DECEMBER
and especially in one of the Dutch popular traditions were rant hay.
ily; a place for Anna—for be 30th, UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE UKRAINIAN CON
larger cities for the first time concentrated on that day in
"Cluck..cluck, cluck. Cheep, fore Christ on this Eve there
GRESS COMMITTEE OF AMERICA
luring the pre-ChHfjstmas rush stead of Christmas. That may cheep, cheep," called Marusia, was no distinction beween ser
would rub his eyes with amaze seem hard to understand at ns she dropped to her knees vant and master; places for
And for what kind of crimes,
Today, as we meet during
ment at the spectacle that present but the transfer of St. and crawled about in the hay George and hie wife who had this Holiday Season, so close you can well ask, are citizens
Actfpieu tur mailing at speclui rate ot postage provided tor Section meets his eye. The population Nicholas to Christmas was it which was being spread under gone to America last year, and to that time when 1956 shall of the Soviet Union and her
1130 of Act of October 3. 191? authorized July 31. 1918
is mad over the buying of pre self a remarkable story and al the table.
of course had not returned for pass into history, it is well, I satellites sentenced to slave
sents and in every department most a tour de force.
"Moo, moo, Baa, baa, Neigh, this celebration; four places believe, that we should exam labor camps?
store and on every
street
On Christmas Eve, 1822, neigh," said Ivan as he spread for Father's and Mother's par- ine the .past year, take stock
Very often the accused "is
fcll<//t,S/l lulHgWlge
SUfipU u.i nt
&ub.«-nptiun Rates lor Ukrainian WvcklyK
$3.00 per yeai corner models of Santa Claus just as the United States was a little hay on the bare dining •nLs who had died; and a place of the present, and look for established as a counter revo
are either promising the world seeking to develop a national room table.
'or anyone who might this ward to the prospects of the lutionary before any question
U N A. Members
j
: і
$2.00 per year
to the children or collecting mythology to compare with the
"May my farming tools be light come their way and be future.
as to his behavior has arisen
In this great land of ours, at all. He is arrested because
Address: "SVOBODA". P. O. COX 346 — Jersey Cliy" 3. N. J alms for the unfortunate. In traditions of Europe. Clement saved from rust and breakage," .vithout food.
the madhouse that continues Clarke Moore, a professor of said Father as he handed Ivan
When all of the family had we are ending 1956 as a free, his very existence is judged
through Christmas, it is easy Greek and Hebrew at^he Gen- a small ax head to be put in laken their places, Father led prosperous and happy people. to be 'undesirable'."
<
for him to lose sight of the ?ral Theological Seminary in the hay under the table.
"Without any other accusa
.he saying of prayers. He pray- In the year jpast t>ur material
ieepcr significance of the day, New York, wrote for the child
"String, tie up the legs of ?d for all poor lost souls, and abundance, provided by a kind tion being brought forward at
the religious services, and the ren of his family what is Am the table, so that the fruit especially entreated mercy for providence and by industrious all, the fact of any time hav
Traditionally,. Christmas has been a Christian holy day family gatherings, all those erica's
favorite
Christmas trees will not break in the ;hose who labored to free their men and women, has been ing owned a shop or a house,
' in celebration' of the One whom millions accept as the religi factors which play such an im poem, the Visit of St. Nicholas wind this year," said Ivan,
homeland from the iron heel greater ever before and more or having had parents or
ous Savior of the world. Yet through the years. Christmas portant part in Europe.
or the Night before Christmas. carefully tying each table leg, A Ukrainian conquerors and widely shared by all.
grandparents that owned such
has come to be recognized as a universal festival regardless
He would not be mistaken. He had no intention of inter with a length of string.
md oppressors.
Also during this past year things, automatically qualified
of the diversities of faith.
"Scissors, be tied together,
In every country and in every rupting his teaching and study
"God's blessing and health we have emerged from the heat you for 5 to 8 years."
Is it because of the gaiety and colorful festivities asso culture, the Christmas usages to launch a new tradition and so that Ivan will not be draft '.o you all, my family," said of a political campaign with a
Also, a person may be con
ciated with it? Is it because the magic of Christmas season fall into two distinct but equal in fact he tried hard to keep ed into the army," intoned Father as he tasted the ku- reaffirmation of our solidarity demned simply because he
his
work
from
being
published,
Anna as she securely knotted
softens hearts, sheds illuminating light on the values men ly important parts—the religtyhv This dish is the tradition as a people and as a Nation, happened to live in the same
hold, gives eyes a new depth perception? Or is it* because ous ceremonies connected with but one of the persons at this the cord about the blades of al first course on Christmas dedicated today as we have apartment house with a polit
Christmas party secured a co the shears.
Eve. Symbolic of the body and been in the past and will con ical deviationist or happened
Cod puts ffis finger on man's shoulder during this commemo the birth of Christ and the po py and published it in Troy,
pular rites, many of which
Neither Mother nor Father
ration of the birth of Jesus and reawakens the memory of have been handed down with New Yori4. The poem, appear laughed as these superstitious Soul of Christ, it is made of tinue to be in the future, to to speak to a foreigner.
those basic and universal val
These are the crimes for
* His Son's martyrdom for a principle—the love of one's fellow modifications from times be ing about the time of Wash rituals were being followed. It cooked whole wheat, ground ues of freedom and the dignity
which millions of men, women
poppy seed, nuts and honey.
man?
ington
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fore Christianity, when the pa
had been the custom among
"God keep us safe and to of a man for which our Na and children now suffer.
Many show signs of this memory all year 'round, but for gan population celebrated in History of New York, a satiric the Hutzuls, or Ukrainian
gether
until another Christmas tion's founders pledged their
some it takes the spirit of Christmas-call it the miracle of their own way the winter sol al sketch, instantly caught mountaineers, t o perform these
A Cam History
comes,"
replied Mother, as she lives, firtunes and sacred hon
hold and St. Nick, in his Ger same rituals for centuries.
stice.
or.
Christmas if you will to open their hearts to others.
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United Nations and In
in
turn
ate
of
the
ceremonial
We need not waste time on man form of Santa Claus, be Without their observance the dish.
From that memorable night when the three, gift bearing
But while we in America ternational Labor Organization
came
a
popular
idol
with
his
Christmas
Eve
festivities
Wise Men made their journey across the plains of Judea with the first part of the content
"May His mercy be on us have been building strengthen have collected hundreds of case
reindeer which were obviously
я single star to guide them, the gift of material gifts has been but there is one point to be taken from Scandinavian tradi would not seem complete. To all through the year," said ing our citadel of freedom histories of those who have
them the hay, nestling on the
one expression of love for others. Yet just to be loved is the noted. At the time of the first tion eigther directly or through table top, under the beautiful Anna in her turn, helping her through the recognition of the been subjected to forced labor
settlement of the English in
greatest of all gifts. Someone once said that there is no sur the New World the revolt of the German. That the latter ly embroidered table, was sym self to the traditional Christ spiritual wirth of the individual in the Soviet empire. And I
mas ' dish. Marusia's round and of his right to progress would like to quote to you one
prise more magical than the surprise of being loved.
Puritanism against the medi is the more probable appears bolical of the lowly place
freely to the fullest extent of
And so at our Ukrainian Christmas next Monday, Jan aeval order led to a deprecia from the fact that in Moore's where the Christ Child had little face was beaming with his particular talents and abili of these as it was set down in
the 1955 report of the Secreta
pleasure
and
excitement
as
she
original
poem,
two
of
the
eight
first lain. The hay on the floor
uary 7th. which we observe in accordance with the old Julian tion of the religious felling of
ty, men elsewhere have been ry General of the UN and the
tasted
the
delicious
kutyia,
and
calendar, on that day and on the eve of it, when we try the day. The old English tradi reindeer appear with German was there to show their hu
the soup was placed on the bent on the systematic debase Director General of the ILO
—-"to fit the long budget of fondness within the short budget of tion was almiust completely names Dunder and Blitzen mility for the lowly place of table. Anxiously she watched ment of mankind. These man on farced labor. It is the sworn
His birth.'
funds." let's wrap a separate package of a large portion of broken and in fact Puritan (Thunder and Lightning).
as Father took up his spoon and their evil ideology, Com testimony of a former inmate
From that time Santa Claus,
As soon as these ceremonies and tasted the borsch. Not a munism, have attempted to re of a forced labor camp in Al
this love, tie it with bright ribbon, and tag it with instructions New England definitely tried
JO abolish the whole concept almost utterly detached from had been performed, Father
to-open it frequently throughout the year.
word did he say as he took an move man from his position bania, a Moslem priest by the
of the Christian year and to re his original source of St. Ni stood the the bundle of wheat
just below that of the Angels name of Mustafa Hoxha who
other taste, then another.
But, as this gift is delivered, let's remember that love place it by a Fast Day in the
cholas, has figured with in in the corner, under the ikon.
and to create instead a souless, had been taken as a political
Just when she thought she
\ means not only affection; it means respect, tolerance, under- spring and Thanksgiving Day creasing vigor in the American Mother brought ribbons, flow
heartless creature.
prisoner.
-atanding, consideration, and unselfish concern for others.
n the autumn after the harv pseudofolklore. He has had a ers, and a small wreath of dried couldn't bear it if he didnt'
During the years that wein
"Originally Hoxha was in
jttsjvas for this kind of love that Jesus gave up His tem est was gathered. It was not community, Santa Claus, In basil to decorate the Deed or speak soon, he laid down his this country have improved our
poral life^^tp_jfstaj)lish^the firm foundation for all human re- until late in the nineteenth diana, named in his honor, and "Old Man" as the wheat .was зрооп, saying, "This is the best social and economic structure terned with his family at Tucentury that in some parts of he has come to fill a large called. Wheat was the chief soup I have^ever tasted. Tell so that our blessings will be ran Village near Tepelene,
• lationship.
*
where the concentration camp
me, child, are these peas from
Let us all, Ukrainian Americans and our brethren of New England Christmas was number of roles which have crop of their little farms as your garden?"
shared more fully by all Amer was then located. There were
recognized
as
a
holiday
or
a
iletract<-d
from
the
reality
of
well
as
the
main
agricultural
other national origins, help ke»;p alive all through the year
"Yes Father," laughed Ma icans, those unhappy people in more than 2,800 men, women,
the memory of His martyrdom, which is in reality, the magic church day in the slightest de the story or the flavor of the product of their vast country, rusia, "I am so glad you like- Communist lands have been the and children at the camp. The
gree and then it was largely first account by
Clement and it was only fitting and
exploited victims of the most camp life was deplorable; in
of Christmas. This year give gifts of your heart.
under the influence of the Ro Moore. He was taken up first proper on this Holy Eve to them."
monstrous fraud ever put forth mates received 550 grams of
,
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I
do,
and
I
hope
you
man Catholic immigrants from by such organizations as the bring into the home the token
on the face of the earth.
poorly baked corn bread and
will
raise
as
good
ones
next
Ireland and Canada.
Salvation Army, who placed of their livelihood.
For example, to assist in the nothing else. Since the food
year
as
these
are
for
our
him
on
every
street
corner
toThe old mediaeval English
Taking a basket, Mother put
education of workers who have
When Christmas cards were first used a century ago, it folk rites involving the Yule collect money for the under? Into it a jar'of soup, a loaf of Christmas spup," said Father failed to absorb the Communist was insufficient, they ate grass
and dead animals. This result
as
he
resumed
his
meal.
was considered objectionably modern for families to spend log, an oaken log to be burned privileged and now he has en bread, salt, honey, cookies,
doctrine, Moscow has a cure
Happy, low-voiced converse to bring about what it calls ed in the spreading of an epi
Christmas Day away from home. The first card, produced in .n the fireplace, the holly and tered the stores and become a and a bowl of jellied fish. Mademic at the camp, with seven
above all the mistletoe, went familiar form of Christmas de raaia, warmly dressed in her tion prevailed all through the ideological reformation. We call or eight deaths daily( mostly
16-13, was the Victorian answer to the social visit.
twelve-course
dinner.
The
coration,
while
his
original
re
»
bacJt^tOvthe
Druidic
traditions
fur-lined coat, pulled on her
it forced labor.
How did it all get started? For this we must go back to
of children. A mother from Elmemory of Christ's twelve dis
that year, to London, England. Snow was in the air and thet.'which far antedated the com indeer, have been supplemenet- heavy mittens and, taking up ciples seemed to pervade the
basan, Hoxha said, lost five of
Forced
Labor
ed
by
Rudolph
of
the
Red
Nose,
her six children within six
spirit of Christmas inspired a 16-year-old engraver's apprentice, ing even x)f the Romans in to a polite excuse for bringing the basket, started out on her little room as course followed
The
term
"forced
labor"
as
Britain. The tradition of the
particular Christmas Eve er
months. When the camp was
Willi;:m Maw Kagley, Jr., to create what became the first
Yule log has almost vanished modern technology into the rand. Ever since she had been course in their honor. The I use it does not signify mere moved to Tepelene the situa
Christmas card- now a priceless treasure on display at the and only the holly and the scene.
old enough to toddle over the pungent, tantalizing odor of ly a handful of prisoners here tion became even worse. As an
British museum.
misletoe (or kissing purposes)
We could go on to discuss snow, she had taken this same the soup gave way to the and there working around a
Holiday celebrations of the early Victorian period were remain. Of the other old tradi still other aspects of the mo basket, every Christmas Eve, to savory, jelled fish course. Then prison farm while they serve Iman, Hoxha himself officiated
at the funeral of 318 Moslems
engraved into four scenes of dancers doing the "Roger de Cov- tions mince pie and plum pudd dern Christmas which have her godparents, who lived just came three steaming hot bowls out a sentence for a criminal and during his 20-month in
of
vareniky.
These
were
stuf
act.
The
system
of
forced
labor
erly," a Punch-and-Judy show, top-hatted ice-skaters, and a ing are almost the sole surviv varied in some parts of the over the next hill.
fed noodle dough, each one practiced in the Soviet Union ternment over 1,200 died at
country as one or another
happy dinner party waiting for the tasty, steaming plum als.
How cold it was! The snow with a different kind of filling
and her satellites is—simply the camp. The camp officials
racial
element
has
introduced
The
American
Christmas
us
pudding. The title, destined to become classic, was the handcrunched and creaked under And a piquant dish of mush
put—human slavery carried out one day decided to move the
features
of
their
own
tradi
ages
are
a
mixture
of
tradi
her feet as she walked along rooms, a bowl of holubtzee, or
lettered—"A Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year to You."
solely for political or economic graveyard from a field near
Now, deeply imbued with this tradition to greet relatives tions from north-western Eu tions. Perhaps in no other form 3inging her favorite song:
4the camp to Ura e Bencit. Ac
filled
cabbage
rolls,
made
espe
purposes.
of American life has this fuscordingly, the inmates, both
and wish them happiness in the coming year, we find it difficult rope which have been welded :
cially
as
Father
liked
them,
as
Oh!
I
loye
a
morn
in
summer,
The system of forced labor,
together and developed in re on of various national elements
to realize that this pleasant and convenient method was start latively recent times on Amer gone further than in the com Happy nours flying past.
well as a dishful of the kind of compulsory fulfillment of men and women, were forced
to dig up the graves of those
ed not much more than one hundred years ago.
ican soil.. Among these the use memoration of Christmas. The Over hillside quickly running, Anna liked, a baked stuffed certain nirms, of complete State most recently buried and refish, the nalysniky which Ma authority over jobs and job
Areheologists have discovered, though, that greetings of the decorated Christmas secular side far too often Falling down in the grass.
rusia had helped roll, a deep mobility is a masic precept bury them at the new place.
were exchanged thousands of years ago. The Egyptians gave tree is clearly of German orig strikes the eye in contrast to
dish of stewed fruit and a upon which the economy of the This operation gave rise to a
Playing
house
up
in
the
tree
small symbolic presents in the form of little scent-flasks bear in. It is commonly accepted the deeper meaning of the
piece of mother's especially Soviet empire depends. Under now epidemic, and the death
tops,
ing inscriptions of good luck for the new year. And in ancient that while there may have festival and it has given op
aice honey cake which finished this insidious system, the mines rate at the camp increased.
Climbing
over
the
fence.
Borne it was customary to exchange greetings and presents pn been traces of its use in Eng portunities for both the good
Hoxha reported that working
the meal.
jould not operate, public works conditions at this camp were
and
the
bad
sides
of
the
Amer
land
under
the
early
Hanover
Ivan,
who
had
been
on
c
the first of January and to nay homage to the God Janus, for
could not be constructed and appalling. Most inmates, ir
ican
character
to
make
them
"How
much
I
ate
tonight,
ian
Kings
in
the
eighteenth
зітіїаг
errand,
met
Marusia
ai
whom the month was named.
century, it only became popul selves felt.. Yet the thing to 3he came along the path, anc Mother! I think that this next many basic industries could respective of their health, were
With the advent of Christianity, pegan worship gave way
ar under the influence of remember is that all of these together they turned into the /ear I will not be at all hun not run without resort to the required to carry on their back
to the celebration of the birth of Christ. The Christmas spi 4 Prince Albert, the German hus customs in their modem ap courtyard. Just then Fathe. gry. Thank you for the din evil prictice of slave labor.
a cubic meter of... wood from
introduced a truly remarkable transformation.
The United Nations and the a forest five to six kilometers
band of Queen Victoria in the plication are of relatively re came from the stables when іег," said Marusia as she left
Another prototype of the greeting card was the Japanese second quarter of the nine cent origin and we can be very- he had given all of the animal! he table.
International Labor Organiza from the camp. Others carried
color print known as the Stirinomo. This was probably ex teenth century. It was probab- sure that in the course of the In extra portion of foddei
As each one rose from the tion long have been studying from the same distance mater
changed as a New Year card. Suffice to say, the Surinomo was ly more common earlier in the next decades the Christmas that they might be content or able they thanked Mother for the matter of forced labor and ial for building some 70 col
he dinner, according to the they have found that the laws umns for the bridge at Ura
an approximation of the more familiar European customs of United States among the Ger usages of the American people this night of miracles.
"People's e Bencit... Punishment against
Together they watched the indent custom of the Ukrain of the mis-named
the Christmas letter or special announcement. It exerted con man settlements which began will develop still further a\
siderable influnce on the design and the marketing of the to appear after the devasta other and newer stocks make sky, for it was fast growing ians, and then Ivan, taking up Democracies" are so "wide and recalcitrants was savage; the
that
their most common punishment was
tion of the Palatinate by Louis their contribution to American dark and they were all eage. lis warm coat and hat, asked comprehensive"
Christmas card:
XIV of France at the end of life and thought. We are facing to be the first to see the firs ;o be excused so that he might courts are able to convict and the tying of the individual with
Holly, ivy, and mistletoe are all part of the familiar sea
here not the fixed preservation evening star appear.
to subject to forced labor any strong wire until it touched the
the 17th century.
join the carollers.
sonal decorations, which are not only admirable for their or
"There it is! I see it, I se<
While Mother and Anna person who is even in the bones and then locking him in
It became popular in the of a ritual handed down fiom
namentation but are happily nostalgic of such a verse as this:
,'ourse of the nineteenth cent antiquity but a growing and it!" and Marusia jumped uj cleared the table, Marusia took slightest way opposed to the a cell for an indefinite period."
"Fair misletoe, Love's opportunity, What trees that grow. ury in the United States, when developing legend which i? and down and clapped he» her bowl of nuts and sat in the political ideology of the Gov
Give such sweet impunity."
t had relatively simple deco keeping pace with th? growth hands in excitement. "Mother hay on the floor. Soon the ernment.
(Continued on page 3)
The Victorians had a child-like taste for the animated, rations (largely imported) and and development of the United the star! The star!" •
table was cleared and the bowl
States
and
of
its
world
tradi
mechanical or movable card. Perhaps this reflects on their was lighted by candles. These
"Come, Father," called Moth of kutyia was replenished and
desire for flight from the discipline of their lives. Such cards for reasons of fire hazard and tion. It is something to which er from the doorway. Fathei 3et back on the dinner table little group of carollers, who, When the Holy Virgin gave to
a Son.
capitalized on the superior element. They were animated by a the progress of electrical light all people can contribute until entered the house, to emerge r >vi t h small dishes and spoons carrying a ten-pointed star,
lighted within by a candle,
the United States finally be
string, small pulley, or a lever. Young and old delighted in them. ing have been replaced by the comes that ideal state which moment later carrying the de чеЬ beside it. Marusia knew stood near the door. Gayly Let us go to greet Him and
and bring Him gifts,
The custom of sending Christmas cards came to America gaudy contraptions of the pre every American desires and corated Christmas bread.It was thalt when they went to bed colored ribbons streamed from At His feet let us lay a pure
beautiful, its braided top glist that night, father would leave
sent
day
with
their
complicat
with the arrival in 1850 in New York City of a lithographer
heart and true f a i t
ed electrical devices for illum which he should work to de ening as though it had been one of the doors unlatched, so the staff as it held the star
of many talents, Louis Prang, a political exile from his native ination more ornate and varied velop.
varnished. In the center of the that any departed spirt might high over the heads of the God will reward us on earth
land Germany, who was then in poor state of affairs both with every succeeding year.
bread flickered a lighted candle, return and share in this Christ little group.
and in heaven.
physically and financially. In a brief 25 years, he was estab Now with the growth of apart
"Please do come in and Gladly we sing from the depths
tied with blue and yellow rib mas Eve festival. Mother and
MISSING UKRAINIANS
lished in Boston as one of the most important lithographers ment living even the nature'
bon. Followed by Marusia and Anna also set out clean dishes sing," responded Father.
of our hearts,
Ivan, Father circled the house and a big plate of Christmas New gladness befalls us,
and had published his first artistic Christmas card In America, tree is giving way to artificial
Happy we make your home and
"which appeared in 1874-75. Prang became known as the trees colored in various way? Ukraine and Byelorussia, two three times as he said prayers cookies and cakes in order to On earth this night is born
your family
for the health of his family, have something to serve to
to secure various effects but
"Father of the American Christmas Card."
the Christ.
As we wish you everything
major Soviet "republics" and his dear ones, and the beasts carollers when they came.
the
present
writer
owns
to
a
As to when and how Ukrainian Christmas card first ap
which you may want.
Thus sang the carollers.
both perennial fighters for of the barnyard.
Soon a bell was heard at
peared, we have not been able to find any source material on deep feeling of longing for the
Marusia
sat
as
still
as
a
mouse.
May
God in His heaven grant
older tradition and the natural .heir freedomfl are reported to
Entering the house, they the window. Father opened
the subject, except that the idea of the Christmas card came candlelight.
you your wish,
found the table in readiness the door and asked, "Who is Oh, she hoped they would sing
have
had
smaller
populations
into Ukraine from Germany, from where Prang came.
more.
And for these greetings which
for the meal. Father replaced there?"
The fate of Santa Claus har
Entering the house, the
May we all have sent and received our Ukrainian Christmas been even more remarkable. last April than in 1940. This the Christmas bread on the
we have just given
"We
have
come,
household
significant
information
is
con
cards. But if we have not, in either case, then may we all Santa Claus is of course St.
table, and Marusia carried the er, to sing to you the story of carollers.stood behind the lead We ask you, humbly, that you
give us a Kolyada [Christ
assume that each" one of us has, in the lieu of the cards, Nicholas who was noted for tained in the first Soviet sta pinch of salt and jar of honey, Jesus and His birth tonight. er as they sang:
mas Song-],
made a generous donation to "Koliada" for United Ukrainian his kindness to children in tistical handbook issued since which symbolized the earthly May we have your permis An exceeding great joy was
substance of man, to the table. Jsion?" asked the leader of the
American Relief Committee and to the Ukrainian National Fund. sacred legend. The Dutch made 1939.
born into the world,
(Concluded on page 3)
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U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS

U.N.A. NOTES AND COMMENTS I Ukrainian Christmas Customs
At Columbia University
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK.

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH QUINTET GAINS
By-EDWARD SEREDYNSKY
By STEPHEN KURLAK
Archipenko the Discoverer
since energy is life, ArchipenIn a recent column w e men And it is just a s possible for
Something new will be at an entertaining and informative
Two games out of three won .games out of three. The Sitchtura
may,
with
justification,
be
The most impressive quality
tioned t h a t every adult member him to belong to several bran tempted on Tuesday. January one. In addition, t h e Club via the "handicap route" by men were not lacking in effort,
of Archipenko's work is his termed 'living painting.'"
of the Ukrainian National As ches. We know of more than 8, 1957 a t Columbia University members will sing Ukrainian the Ukrainian Orthodox Church | for they registered t h e night's
Operated
electrically,
the
ap
gift for experimentation. He
sociation pays 15^ monthly to one member who belongs to in New York City. During its Christmas carols. Guests will, keglers from the Ukrainian | second highest series with a
uses wood, glue and metal in paratus transforms an abstract the Indigent Fund ( 8 f ) , Con thre^ different branches.
Evening its Ukrainian Christ of course, have the opportunity Center five in the matches held pinfall of 2,600. which included
the same figure. He works with painting gradually into a con vention Fund (5t), and Nation
The UNA maintains a sys mas Customs, members of The to partake of t h e Christmas ">n Friday, December 28th, put the second-best game total of
the same ease in bronze, silver crete form. This transforma al Fund (2c), and t h a t no tem whereby a member will Ukrainian Students' Circle will foods and baked goodies.
:he "Churchmen" within reach 891 pins.
and faience (fine, richly color tion brings out the features member pays more even though pay his funds without inter display and explain Ukrainian
Although this social evening зі the first-place Ukrainian
The only team t o make a
and
movements
of
the
female
ed glazed earthenware). He
ruption in the event the certi
he may have more than one in
Christmas Eve foods and cust will be of new and particular American Veterans. With a "clean sweep" of three games
body,
a
s
painted
by
Archipen
uses materials t h a t have long
ficate on which the funds are
interest to non-Ukrainians, the 'hree-game series of 537 pins, was t h e senior St. John's C.
been forgotten and relegated ko, and gradually returns to surance certificate. We also included matures or is surren oms. The table and room will club hopes that many Ukrain Nick Scheskowsky contributed W.V. quintet which played
brought
out
t
h
a
t
a
member
be
decorated
accordingly.
Some
to "dead art." But his methods its original abstract shape. No
dered for cash or is placed a s
ians will come to participate
matter how unnatural the ab may vote and r u n for office paid-up or extended insurance. of the club members will 'be in this festive occasion and, much to the Churchmen's vic against the Brotherhood of
are distinctly his own.
different perhaps, to lend their voices in tory, as did his team-mate Sin- the Holy Ascension group. The
It was this constant experi stract painting may seem to only in t h a t branch where he The charges a r e transferred to in costumes from
the
inexperienced
eye,
the
ap
pays
his
UNA
funds;
we
stress
parts
of
Ukraine.
Much
re singing our traditional kollady. sjalewitch, whose 190-;>in score third game was a "squeaker"
another of his certificates. This
mentation with all types of
for the S t : Johnsmen, for
paratus
proves
that
Archipen
ed this because many members is done even though he may search is being undertaken on The Ukrainian Students' Circle was a deciding factor in the
material and his searching for
-.econd winning game. This their nine-pin handicap gave
ko's
abstractions
are
the
re
have more than one certificate be in two different branches. the historical, religious and na extends a sincere invitation to
new possibilities of arrange
team is still a double-barrell them the win by only a one
ment t h a t led him to the inven sult of concentrated observa and some of them belong to In such a case, of course, t h e tional background and signific all Ukrainians and their friends ed threat to the Veterans, and pin margin.
member becomes entitled t o ance of our Christmas customs. to be a t Earl Hall, Dodge future matches will be worth
tion of sculpture painting. He tion o f , t h e female form, ac more than one branch.
Outstanding among the indi
vote and run for office in t h e
Room, W. 117th St. and Broad waching a s far a s the champ vidual performances that eve
constructed the Columbs egg, cording to Bulliet.
A reader states that charges' branch to which his charges Therefore, the presentation of
It
is
impossible
to
interpret
a plastic work, >,using every
these customs promises to be way, a t 8 p'm'
ionship is concerned.
ning were a high series of 605
for funds should appear on all for funds were transferred.
possible material: wood, glass, all the achievements of this
The best team scores made pins scored by Sitchman Ed
certificates,
thus
giving
a
mem
sheet iron and .papier-mache. protean artist, for Archipenko
Our reader also states that
that night were a 2,604-pin se Komon, which also included
ber with two certificates dual
MARUSIA'S CHRISTMAS EVE
But he did not stop there. He is never content to remain a t
ries registered by the Veterans, the highest single game total
privileges should he belong to some people sign up a s mem
exercised his ingenuity in color one stage. He explores to the
(Concluded from page 2)
who also rolled up the highest of 225 pins. Veteran John
two branches. This is an in bers in two branches in order
utmost
the
possibilities
of
his
ing these materials and thue
teresting thought but, a s we to have a better chance t o r u n A dish of holubtzee, a tasty ger. I t seemed to Marusia to be single game with a pinfall of Kalba was runner-up with a
material.
Using
various
combi
arrived a t sculpture painting.
pointed out in a previous co for office or be elected delegate
cake, a loaf of bread or a the most beautiful one she had 921. This occurred in their series of 567 pins, which in
"Sculpto-painting is the union nations of materials, he will lumn, it just isn't permitted by to the UNA convention. This
match with the Ukrainian Sitch cluded the second-best single
ever heard.
green
one [money].
of form with color," he ex express an abstract idea. In an the UNA By-Laws. Many of could easily be true. That is
game total of 224 pins.
"Thank you, my friends."
"Please be seated all of you. team which they beat in two
plains. "There is no influence other figure the materials may the members hilding more than why we brought the subject
responded
Father.
"May
we
be
the
same
but
a
different
Father,
you
may
pass
the
glass,
a t all of Egyptian sculpture
one certificate would object up recently. Since the By-Laws
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
and Marusia will help you
on sculpto-painting. The Egyp idea is expressed through scul strenuously if they were asked stipulate that a member pay have another song?"
TEAM STANDING
pto-painting.
Archipenko
goes
"Oh,
good
evening
to
you,
with
the
cakes,"
said
Mother.
tians used, color on their statu
to pay for funds on each cer his funds only on one certific
Won Lost Game High Pins Avr.
After every one had tasted
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Podilla Meat Products, Inc.
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B0HUTA THE HERO

ANDREW HRADOWSKY
Андрій Градовський

Богдан Похмурський
А. М. KIDDER & Co., Inc.

УСЬОМУ УКРАЇНСЬКОМУ ГРОМАДЯНСТВУ, ЩО ПІДДЕРЖУЄ ЗУСИЛЛЯ НАШИХ ГОСПОДАРСЬКИХ СТАНИЦЬ
СКЛАДАЄ
• *
ПОБАЖАННЯ УСЬОГО ДОБРА ТА УСПІХІВ У ВСІХ ЖИТТЄВИХ СТРЕМЛІШІЯХ.
ЗА ГОЛОВНУ УПРАВУ:
СВГКІІ РОГАЧ, голова
ТЕОФІЛЬ БАК-БОПЧУК, орг. реф.

СОЮЗ УКРАЇНСЬКИХ КУПЦІВ І ПІДПРИЄМЦІВ (СУКШ) ВІДДІЛ У ФИЛАДЕЛФВ
з НАГОДИ свят X РИСТОВОГО РІЗДВА
ві т а с
Українське Громадянство м. Фнладелфії й околиці, висловлює сердечну подяку за дотеперішню піддержку зорганізованого купецтва
і складає нанщнріші побажання усього найкращого.
ІВАН ГАВРИЛІВ, голова
ЮАН ЩУПАКГОСЬКИП, секретар
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1.1'о.ім — А. Батоичук і П. Сохор
251 South St.. Philadelphia At*, Pa.
MA 7-ofuiU
СДІПСТЬ, Я. Кобкіи-ькнй
2325 Brown SJ.. Philadelphia 30. Pa.
PO 5-У388
M. КЛІПНИ'
251У Brown St.. Philadelphia 30, Pa.
ST. 4*11344
КАРПАТИ — Ю. Лишок
2400 Aspen St.. Philadelphia 30. Pa.
ST 2-6У44
СОФІЯ І МИРОСЛАВ МАК
. 8311 N. Woodstock St.. Phila.. Pa.
PG 5-5654
.!. МАРКІВ і ІІКНКЛЛМ ЬКПП
4341 Germantown Ave., Phila. 40. Pa.
Ml 4-4349
C t N K O S POOD MARKET — M. і В.
K75 N. Marshall St.. Phila. 23. Pa.
MA 7-24«ti

Фабрика сод. води П. Панамарсико
430 Olive St., Philadelphia 23, Pa.
WA 2-1198

LOUDEN MEAT MARKET — E. П. Ішші
1801 N. 10th Sft, Philadelphia 41, Pa.
Ml • 4-3045
М ' Ж Л Р Н Я — Я. M.i і»т її и. .ним
Sf.7 N. Marshall St., Phila. 23, Pa.
LO 3-6338,
М'ЯСАРНЯ — 3 . Нсннч
336 N. Front St.. Philadelphia 23. Pa.
MA 7-0142
М'ясарсмеІ вироби — ВАТРА
354 N. Front St., Phila.. Pa.
MA 7-7884
'
Куряча фарші Я. ББРНАДІІН
*21» Downer Rd., Crosskey near

Гуртівня пива і содових ш»д —
ІО. НРОКОШІІНИН
«•01 N. Franklin St., Philadelphia 23. Pa.
WA 2-4554
Пральня ПРОМШЬ H. Лужинцькл.
933 N. 7th St., Philadelphia 23, Pa.
WA 2-6788
Шевська робітня Гр. РИПЯНСЬКИП
2125 Aspen St., Phila. 30, Pa.

Куряча фарма M. ГАРМАШ
Е. Atlantic Ave., Atco, N / J .
Berlin 7-0088 M
K. C. K. TRADING CO.
Курячи фарма — гурт, продаж яедь
*В. Колінко—А. Кушнір—М. Чужак
Winslow. N. J. — LO 1-4153
Philadelphia — ST 2-3456
Куряча фарма БОГДАН KIPIIK
Bine Bell Rd. near Williamstown, N. J.
NA 9-7678

Mi MIKIHHIIH — Я. Д К Р Ж К О
4t')70 |amcs S:.. Philadelphia. Pa.
CU 8-5052

Пекарня GOLDEN LOAF — L Козачий
615 N. 3rd St.. Philadelphia 23. Pa.
MA 7-0624

І! \ І ГЛ — c . Бгрппдмп
I7f¥i N HrnnMin St.. Phila. 22. Pa.
S I . 2-2866

Пекарня ПОЛТАВКА — M. Ковальчнн
871 N. Marshall St.. Phila. 23. Pa.
LO 3-І 177
Линчонета О. Л У К А С Е В І М
S70 N. Marshall St.. Phila. 23." Pa.
MA 7-1ХЮІ
УКРАЇНСЬКА ГУРТІВНЯ Б, Crap:yx
15. P;
523 E. Thompson St.. Phila. 25
GR 3-6675
Імпорт—Гуртівня
"KOSMOS" IMPORT & TRADE CO.
828 N} 7th St., Philadelphia 23, Pa.
I'..tr.ii. і ресторан
M. ГОЛОВАТА-КОЗАК
Highway ЗО, Atco, N. J.—Berlin 7-0392
ІЧчяорам — ОЛЗА — M. Дмкші
HK»5 N. 7th. St., Philadelphia 23, Pa.
MA 7-9285

T. ПАШКШСЬКІІЛ
412S N. 16th St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Ml -4-2357
ТОРГІВЛЯ — І. Антоияі:
435 W. Thompson St.. Phila. 22. Pa. .
PON 5-7020
УКРАЇНСЬКА КООПЕРАТІІВА
801 N. 21th St., Philadelphia 30. Pn.
IR 7-9033
A. T. ЧЛЖАКІІ
2520 Parrish Si. Phila. 30. Pa.
ST 7-1251

Годинникар 1 ювелір І. МЕДВІДЬ
714 Poplar St., Phila. 23, Pa.
LO 3-3436
Годинникар і ювелір P. ОНУФЕРКО
2309 W. Brown St., Phila. 30, Pa.
Кравецька робітня M. ВИКРИКАЧ
2331 Brown St.. Phila. 30. Pa.
ST 2-0945
I'o.Vmi.'t І шшрана футер
В. CAPAX.MAH
4349 Germantown Ave., Phila. 40, Pa.
Ml 4-7835
„ВІРА" — жін. фризіерия
В. ЧОРНОБІЛЬ
837 N. RinRRoId St., Phila. 30, Pa.
ST 4-4159
Фризіерия CT. ГВІЗДЬ I P. ФЛЮНТ
737 N. 7th St.. Philadelphia 23. Pa.
LO 3-1381
Фрнаіі:рня В. КОЛІІНЯК
2305 W. Brown St., Phila. 30. Pa.
Фрнаіг.рня Д . НЕДОГОДА
846 N. Taney St., Phila. 30, Pa.
Фркаіерпя M. СУШКО
870 N. Franklin St.. Phila. 23, Pa.
Фото-студія — MEBA — О. Соловів
825 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa. .
LO 3-1066
Напрала авт — П. БОПКО
915 N. (Jriana St., Phila. 23, Pa.
WA 2-4069

Williamstown, N. J.

MARSHALL GROCERY — Л. Світгнко
R53 N. Marshall St.. Phila. 23. Pa.
MA 7-І III

ОДЕСА — I*. HsiiviiiiK і С-ка
•»-7 Mtrsh.tlJ'St.. Phila. 23. Pa.
LO 3-3138

Українських

Купців і Підприємців:

Ilj... i.i.r. і виміна пвт — M. ЕЛКО
t!05 N. 7th St., Philadelphia 23. Pa.
MA 7-2407
Газоліни "ESSO" ІВАН М А Р Ч А К
701 Spring Garden, Phila. 23, Pa.
WA 2-4318
Галоліиа "VICTORIA"
C. НОВАКІВСЬКІІИ
Franklin & Columbia Ave., Phila. 22, Pa.
FR 7-90S1
Похоронно анведення І. ГАСІПІ
2241 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.
ST 4-1234
Похоронне заведення
Б. КОЦЮБИНСЬКИЙ
835 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23. Pa.
LO 3-9924
Похоронне заведення
В. КРЕДЕНСОР
2501 Brown St., Philadelphia 30, Pa.
PO 5-4042
Похоронне заведення M. НАСКВИЧ
Franklin <х Brown Sts., Phila. 23, Pa.
MA 7-1320
Будівельне підприємство
M. ГАВРИЛЮК
4346'N. 8th St., Phila. 30. Pa.
Ml 4-7683

„ТРЮН" Електротехнічна С-ка
БАДУЛЯК 1 Сипи
900 N. 7th St., Phila. 23, Pa.
LO 3-4373

Будівельне підприємство
. *B. БАЧИНСЬКИП
837 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa.

*

MA 7-6021

;

Будівельне підприємство C. ПЕТИК
358 Flamingo Ave.. Phila. 28, Pa.
IV 3-7444
Будівельне підприємство
ЯРОСЛАВ TАТОМИP
EdRely Rd. I, Bristol, Pa. — Wl 5-2624
БУДІВНИЧИЙ Іиж. І . РУБЕЛЬ
810 Corinthian Ave.. Phila. 30, Pa.
ST 4-6176
TRl COUNTY BUILDING, Inc.
) Колінко—Кушнір—Чужак
Box 275. Black Horse Pike. Cecil, N, |.
NA 9-7373

128 East 86th Street

New York City

Окремі спеціяльні кімнати для жінок і мужчин.
Урядові години: щодня 10 до 2; 4 до 9.

JERRY'S BAKERY
691 Springfield Avenue,
Newark, N. J.
Tel. ES 4-3145
Власник ЯРОСЛАВ ПРУХНИЦЬКНП
бажає

120 Market Street,

БОГДАН КАТАМАП, асек. агенція
5333 N. Carlisle St., Phila. 41, Pa.
Ml 4-0254

Федеральна Кредитова ІСооператнва
„САМОПОМІЧ"
813 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa.
WA 2-1354
v-

C. В О И Т А Ж В С Ь К і т — харчівня —
Укр. A M . Горож. Клюб
847 N. Franklin St., Philadelphia, Pa.
MA 7-8790

Українсько-Американський
Горожанськнп Клюб
847 N. Franklin St.. Phila. 23. Pa.
MA 7-8790

Радіо-авдиція їм. В, БЛАВАЦЬКОГО
3016 Baltz St., Phila. 21. pa.
ST 2-9776

„ВЕСЕЛКА" Kopri. Парк і Озеро
Grenloch Рагк near Blackwood, N. |.

Галянтерія Г.РПГЕЛЬ
4221 Germantown Ave., Phila. 40. Pa.
Ml 4-1149

Видавництво „КИЇВ" •
838 N. 7th St., Phila. 23. Pa.
WA 2-1699

Галянтерія МОДА, T. Вак-Бойчук
862 N. Marshall St., Phila. 23. Pa.
WA 2-6856

Книгарня і нар. мистецтво „БАЛАР"
Я23 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa.
WA 2-2251

Взуття ФОРТУНА. І. г.иі|.и ,;,; і С-ка
013 W. Girard Ave.. Phila. 22. Pa.
ST 2-6342

ЛУЦЯ ЦИМБАШСТОГО
LOUIS CYMBAL1STY S. L. T. PARK

s

S?
Всім своїм Покупцям, Знайомим та всьому
Чі Українському Громадянству, що нас піддержує
0 ^І5>* ВЕСЕЛИХ і ЩАСЛИВИХ СВЯТ
та
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО БАНКУ В НЮАРКУ
ВЕСЕЛИХ і ЩАСЛИВИХ СВЯТ
ХРИСТОС РОЖДАЄТЬСЯ!
УРЯД АМЕРИКАНСЬКО-УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ
ЩАДНИНО! П ПОЗИЧКОВОЇ СПІЛКИ:
М. Васараб, піюдс.
Т. Кшьків, заст. прсдс.
II. Цаіі, ссКр., І. Клцниінка. Заст. ССКр.
О. . Іікаї;, КаСІер.

Ш
Щ ХРИСТОС РАЖДАЄТЬСЯ!
^1
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
Щ
і
Щ А С ; І И В О Г О НОВОІТ) РОКУ
!
бажас
Родині, Приятелям, Клієнтам і всьому
Громадянству

бажає

Paterson, N. J.

N. Pickens Import Company

AMERICAN UKRAINIAN SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

МАРІЯ САВРАС-КУШН

Sole Representative for Blaupunkt, Hi-Fidelity Radio
and Radio Phonographs in United States.

власник Сальоау Красн
SONYA'S BEAUTY SALON

New York, N. Y.

86 East 4th Street
GR 7-8110

Tel.: OR 5-G860

New York, N. Y.

їшш\*ШШШ*Шіі\*іш\*і*\*\*т

127 E. 7th St.
GR 5-7844
New York, N. Y.
ХРИСТОС РОЖДАОТЬСЯ!

Крамниця з поднрмікачн
ЕЛЬДОРАДО
If. Іепґало, M. Бульба
511 W. Girard Ave., Phila. 22, Pa.
ST 4-6818

Друкарня 1 переплетня
ЯРОСЛАВ П Ш О Т - Р У Д А К Е В Н Ч
N. Е. Cor. Parrish-Woodstock Sts.
Phila., Pa. — PO 5-0399
Видавництво „АМЕРШСА"
817 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa.
MA 7-0233

tr-iwDM КРАМНИЦЯ

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
та
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ

І ЕВГЕїі OCTPOB ' МИКОЛА МУДРЕИКО

Меблі — EKO —
8th <& (iirard Ave., Phila. 22, Pa.
ST 4-2056

Радіо-ивдиція M. УТРИСКО
2222 Brandywine St., Phila. 30. Pa.
LO 7-3186

а^г^^^^^^'^^^^г^^^^^^^г^^^йй

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
l

Аптека FISHER'S PHARMACY
M. Артнмів
4438 N. Germantown Ave.. Phila., Pa.
GL 5-2401

Адвокат І. Д У Д У І І
1128 Lincoln Lib. BidIF., Broad and
Chestnut Sts., Phila Pa. Rl 6-8071

r^R fcfr-Vfc-frv > і - ^R. > Я f»=i ЇІГЬ.$Є\ >\- fo $r\ V^. ^ 0

З ПРАЗНИКОМ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
бажас

Церковні речі
БОГАЧЕВСЬКИИ — РОГАЧ
833 N. Franklin St. — MA 7-0660

Окуліст Д . ПРОНЧАК
930 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23. Pa.
LO 3-1883

ПАВЛО—МАРІЯ ГАРМАТЛП
Й 146 President Street,
Passaic, N; J.
Phone Gregory 3-9028
Ш
.
PhnnP
бажас

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
та
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
Усім Покупцям, Приятелям і Знайомим

31 East 14th Street

ДНІСТЕР — пошт, значки —
Євген Утрнско
•JOS N. 7th St.. Phila. 23. Pa.

Нотар і p. ест. E. РОГАЧ 1 С-ка
932 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23, Pa.
MA 7-1391

та

4Лі'Шілк
Irving Savings & Loan
Association

Ній 11.11..чи- бюро "ORBIS" Express Co.
832-34 N. 7th St., Phila. 23. Pa.
WA 3-1747

Нотар I p. ест. L К А Р Б Ш Н Н К
153 W. WyomiiiR Ave., Phila. 41. Pa.
Ml 4-5209

VА

ВЕСЕЛИХ РІЗДВЯНИХ СВЯТ
Всім нашим Депозиторам і Патронам
від

Українськії Кераміка X. ДОХВАТ
4509 N. Broad St. -— GL 7-1416

Нотар 1 p. ест. M. ДАРМОГРАИ
809 N. Franklin St., Phila. 23. Pa.
At A 7-3151

УКРАЇНСЬКА М'ЯСАРНЯ

УКРАЇНСЬКА ПЕКАРНЯ
Dr. JOHN DERUHA

Книгарня О. БІЛІШСЬКіга
2320 Brown St., Phila. 30. Pa.
ST 7-9393

I
J

ціле
СТЕПАН ВОПТАНОВСЬКИП

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ і ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
бажає своїм Покупцям в Томе Рівер і околиці
STUTSKFS
PHARMACY
ІВАН ЩУЦЬКШІ, Reg. Pharm., власник
Drugs
Sundries
Cosmetics
Trusses and Surgical Supplies
27 Washington St. TR 8-0124 Toms River, N. J.
Українська аитика
Іван Щуцький і

щ
І

іfe-

бажає
Всім своїм Клієнтам і Приятелям

Qfi МИХАЙЛО МАКАРЧУК

{ ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ і ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
бажас
своїм Клієнтам, Знайомим і Приятелям
ROMAN
KUSSOFF
робітня футер
1420 Avenue of Americas
New York, N. Y.

З НАГОДИ РОЖДЕСТВА ХРИСТОВОГО
та НОВОГО РОКУ,
\ всього добра — нашій Рідні, Клієнтам, Приятелям
та Знайомим бажають

Т- ЛАБА * Я. РИМАР
власники фірми:
PARK HILL FOOD CENTER
і 45 Grand St.
Tel. VI 21200
Amsterdam, N. YA
у
*

5
К

в.іаститсль

Park Garden Restaurant

S
З 279 East 10th St.,
S

SP 7-0133

